Chapter 3
Section

Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care

3.02 Ambulance Services—
Land

The provision of ambulance services in Ontario is
governed by the Ambulance Act (Act). Under the
Act, the Minister of Health and Long-Term Care
must ensure “the existence throughout Ontario of a
balanced and integrated system of ambulance services and communication services used in dispatching ambulances.”
On January 1, 2001, responsibility for providing
land ambulance services was transferred from the
province to the 40 upper-tier municipalities and 10
designated delivery agents in remote areas (municipalities). The Act states that every municipality will
be responsible for “ensuring the proper provision

by 22 dispatch centres, 11 of which are run by the
province, seven by hospitals, three by municipalities, and one by a private operator. Twenty-one
base hospitals train, certify, and provide on-the-job
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Background

Across Ontario, land ambulances are dispatched

medical direction to paramedics. Only ambulance
services certiﬁed under the Act may operate in the
province.
The Emergency Health Services Branch
(Branch), part of the Ministry’s Acute Services
Division, administers the Ministry’s role and
responsibilities under the Act. In the 2004/05 ﬁscal year, ministry expenditures on land ambulance
services were approximately $358 million, including $241 million provided to municipalities for land
ambulance services, as shown in Figure 1.

of land ambulance services in the municipality in
accordance with the needs of persons in the municipality.” The Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care
(Ministry) funds 50% of approved eligible costs of
municipal land ambulance services, and 100% of
the approved costs of ambulance dispatch centres,
ambulances for the First Nations and territories
without municipal organization, and other related
emergency services. In addition, the Ministry is
responsible for ensuring that minimum standards
are met for all aspects of ambulance services.

Audit Objective and Scope
The objective of our audit was to assess whether the
Ministry had procedures in place to ensure that:

• its expectations for the delivery of land ambulance services, including compliance with

applicable legislation and policies, were being
met in a cost-effective manner; and
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Figure 1: Ministry Land Ambulance Service
Expenditures, 2004/05 ($ million)

Summary

Source of data: Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care

ministry administration ($19)
base hospitals ($14)

other ($5)

We found that the Ministry needed to take additional action to address many of the challenges
identiﬁed in our 2000 audit of Emergency Health
Services and the related recommendations made

dispatch ($79)

subsequently by the Standing Committee on Public
Accounts. Speciﬁcally, the Ministry had not ensured
that municipally operated land ambulance services
were providing integrated and balanced service
across the province. In addition, two-thirds of land
ambulance operators were not meeting their legislated response times, and the total cost of the program has increased by 94% over the last four years.

municipal land ambulance services ($241)
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• performance in delivering land ambulance ser-

In particular, we noted that:

• Municipal boundaries could have an impact on

the delivery of health-care services. For example,

vices was properly measured and reported.

as part of the Ontario Stroke Strategy, munici-

Our audit was conducted in accordance with the

palities are required to transfer stroke patients

standards for assurance engagements, encompass-

to the nearest stroke centre. At the time of our

ing value for money and compliance, established by

audit, however, at least two municipalities were

the Canadian Institute of Chartered Accountants,

not participating in the Stroke Strategy and

and accordingly included such tests and other pro-

therefore not transferring stroke patients to the

cedures as we considered necessary in the circum-

nearest centres unless they received additional

stances. The criteria used to conclude on our audit

ministry funding because the nearest centre was

objective were discussed with and agreed to by sen-

outside their respective boundaries.

ior ministry management.
Our audit primarily focused on activities at the

• The Ministry was not determining whether

transfers of patients between institutions were

Branch’s head ofﬁce and ﬁeld ofﬁces, as well as a

being handled in the most appropriate and cost-

sample of dispatch centres and base hospitals. We

effective manner. Failure to transport patients

also met with representatives of the Association of

in a timely and efﬁcient way can impact patient

Municipal Emergency Medical Services of Ontario.

care. For example, missed appointments for

We did not rely on the Ministry’s Internal Audit

diagnostic tests can delay patient treatment and

Services to reduce the extent of our audit work

result in longer-than-necessary hospital stays.

because it had not recently conducted any audit
work on land ambulance services.

• Even though the Ministry has provided about

$30 million in additional funding, ambulance
response times increased in about 44% of
municipalities between 2000 and 2004. In addition, 32 of 50, or 64% of, municipalities did not
meet their legislated response times in 2004,
even though the requirements were based on
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Toronto reported in 2004 that delays at hospi-

made a similar observation in our 2000 audit

tals cost an estimated $4.5 million to $5 mil-

of Emergency Health Services, where we noted

lion that year, much of it caused by increased

that 50% to 60% of municipalities had not met

overtime staff costs. In addition, for about 40%

their legislated response times in 1998 and the

of all emergency and prompt ambulance calls

ﬁrst half of 1999.

province-wide, once the ambulance arrived at

Fifteen of the 18 dispatch centres that reported

the hospital it took more than 40 minutes for the

information did not dispatch ambulances within

hospital to accept the patient.

the time required by the Ministry. In addition,
the Ministry had not obtained acceptance from

• While we found that service reviews were generally conducted by the Ministry within the

one municipally run dispatch centre that it was

required three-year period, between 2002 and

agreeable to adhering to the Ministry’s dispatch

2004 over 40% of ambulance operators failed

response times, and in fact the dispatch centre

to meet certiﬁcation standards during service

had been unable to meet the response-time

reviews, even though they received advance

standards.

notice of the reviews. Furthermore, at least 50%

• Total provincial and municipal costs of provid-

of operators who did not meet certiﬁcation stan-

ing ambulance services increased by 94% over

dards had no follow-up inspection or service

four years, from $352 million in the 1999/2000

review within the following six months to ensure

ﬁscal year to $683 million in 2003/04. However,

that serious deﬁciencies had been corrected.

total ambulance calls involving patients have
remained at about the same level.

• The current division of responsibilities and

• The Ministry has not established operational

review and quality-assurance processes for all
dispatch centres to ensure that ministry stan-

funding of land ambulance services can result

dards are met. In addition, although we rec-

in varying levels of service across the province

ommended in our 2000 audit report that the

for people with similar needs living in similar

Ministry conduct reviews of all dispatch centres

areas. Variations in service may result from, for

within reasonable time frames and the Ministry

example, differences in municipal tax bases.

agreed with the recommendation, there have

• The Ontario Municipal Chief Administrative

not been periodic reviews of all dispatch-centre

Ofﬁcer’s Benchmarking Initiative calculated that

operations. The reason, we were informed,

the cost per household of land ambulance ser-

was that reviews would further disrupt oper-

vices in 2003 ranged from $57 to $150 and aver-

ations, which were already coping with stafﬁng

aged $89 for the 12 municipalities that reported

problems, such as almost one ambulance dis-

information. We noted that the Ministry had not

patcher leaving for every two hired in a seven-

assessed whether the signiﬁcant differences in

month period, as well as the introduction of new

funding levels resulted in signiﬁcant differences

technologies.

in service levels to patients.

Regarding performance reporting, we noted

In addition, action is still required by the Min-

that there was minimal annual measuring of and

istry to address the following issues, most of which

public reporting on the delivery of land ambulance

were also noted in our 2000 audit report:

services by the Ministry, although some munici-

• Some municipalities experienced signiﬁcant
delays in hospitals accepting patients arriving by ambulance. For example, the City of

palities were taking steps in this area. We observed
that several other jurisdictions report publicly on
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•

meeting their actual 1996 response times. We
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response times and other measures of land ambulance service performance.

• Seamlessness: the closest available and appro-

priate ambulance should respond to a patient at
any time and in any jurisdiction, regardless of
municipal boundaries.

Detailed Audit Observations
RESPONSIBILITY FOR LAND
AMBULANCE SERVICES
By January 1, 2001, the province had transferred
the responsibility for delivering land ambulance
services to all municipalities as part of Ontario’s
Local Services Realignment (Realignment). In our
audit of Emergency Health Services published in
our 2000 Special Report on Accountability and Value
for Money, we expressed concern that the Realignment would not meet its stated goal of improving
Chapter 3 • VFM Section 3.02

accountability, reducing waste and duplication, and
providing better government services at a lower
cost to Ontario taxpayers.
In particular, we were concerned that the
realigned ambulance system would not provide a
balanced and integrated service, as required under
the Ambulance Act, and that it would actually be
more costly to Ontario taxpayers. Various stakeholder groups, including the Ministry, the Provincial Base Hospital Advisory Group, the Ontario
Hospital Association, and the Who Does What
Panel, raised related concerns. For example, ministry consultants noted in 1999 that municipalities
would likely attempt to gain cost efﬁciencies that
might not be in the best interests of ambulance
services province-wide. Also in 1999, the Ontario
Hospital Association noted the tendency of separate segments to look after their own requirements,
without considering the needs of the whole ambulance system.
We recommended in our 2000 audit report that
after Realignment was completed, the Ministry
should ensure that land ambulance services be provided according to the ﬁve fundamental principles
to which the Ministry had committed:

• Accessibility: municipalities should ensure

reasonable access to ambulance services, and
ambulance services should respond regardless
of the location of the request.

• Accountability: ambulance services should

be medically, operationally, and ﬁnancially
accountable to the municipalities and the
Ministry.

• Integration: emergency and transfer services
should be integrated with other health-care
services.

• Responsiveness: ambulance services should be
responsive to ﬂuctuating health-care, demo-

graphic, socio-economic, and medical demands.
In 2001, the Standing Committee on Public
Accounts recommended that the Ministry’s assessment of the Realignment of land ambulance services address issues such as the maintenance of
standards, including response times; the ﬁnancial
impact on municipalities and the province; and a
determination of whether Realignment is providing
services according to the ﬁve fundamental principles above.
The Ministry and the Association of Municipalities of Ontario (AMO) established the Land Ambulance Implementation Steering Committee (LAISC)
to facilitate, monitor, and evaluate the transfer
of services. However, in June 2003, four years
after LAISC’s establishment, the AMO informed
the Ministry that it was concerned about the lack
of progress on key ambulance service issues and
the role of LAISC, and stated that municipal participation in the process would be “discontinued
until there is a real opportunity and willingness to
resolve these critical issues in a more time-sensitive
manner.” The Ministry agreed that LAISC need no
longer exist, but its reason was its belief that much
of the work on issues of concern to municipalities,
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such as response times, operational standards, and

ing the Ontario Stroke Strategy. Introduced in

funding, had been completed. However, as noted

2003, the Strategy established regional and district

below, many of these issues have not yet been

stroke centres in certain hospitals to provide stroke

adequately resolved.

patients with continuous access to speciﬁc equip-
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ment and neurologists. This was intended to help
minimize the impact of a stroke by assessing, diagnosing, and treating the patient within a critical

According to the Ministry at the time of our 2000

three-hour window. When an ambulance is called,

audit, ambulance services in Ontario prior to

the paramedic uses a protocol to determine if the

Realignment operated within a seamless system

patient should be transported to the closest stroke

that crossed all municipal boundaries and dis-

centre. However, the nearest stroke centre is some-

patched the closest ambulance, regardless of its

times outside municipal boundaries.

home municipality. In 2001, the Standing Com-

The Ministry informed us that as of May 2005,

mittee on Public Accounts recommended that the

at least two municipalities were not participating

Ministry establish provincial standards governing

in the stroke strategy and therefore not transfer-

ambulance dispatch practices and procedures to

ring stroke patients to the nearest centre because

ensure seamless land ambulance services.

the nearest centre was beyond their boundaries,

However, since Realignment, ministry docu-

and they would not transfer the patients unless

ments have cited increasing claims that dispatch

they received additional ministry funding. We were

centres failed to send the closest available ambu-

subsequently informed that one of these municipal-

lance in non-emergencies, and that, at the request

ities would be participating in the stroke strategy

of municipalities, dispatch-centre boundaries were

after a stroke centre was opened within its munici-

generally realigned to match municipal boundaries.

pal boundaries. In addition, we were informed that

The May 2004 Report of the Land Ambulance Acute

municipalities felt transporting patients outside

Transfers Task Force, consisting primarily of min-

a municipality’s boundary could have a negative

istry and base hospital representatives, also noted

impact on the municipality’s ability to respond to

that in order to “improve local emergency ambu-

subsequent emergencies within its own borders.

lance service delivery, municipalities are resisting
non-emergency inter-facility transfer requests, and
ambulance calls that require their vehicles to cross
municipal boundaries.” While dispatch centres
determine which ambulances respond to each call,
municipalities establish where their ambulances
wait for the next call. Therefore, to minimize dispatches to bordering municipalities, ambulances
may be positioned towards the centre of the municipality to reduce the likelihood of being dispatched
outside its boundaries.
The increasing reluctance of municipalities to

RECOMMENDATION
In order for the public to receive the best possible emergency care, the Ministry should assess
what measures are required to ensure that
land ambulance services are seamless, accessible, and integrated regardless of municipal
boundaries.

MINISTRY RESPONSE
The existence of seamless, accessible, and inte-

allow their ambulance ﬂeets to cross municipal

grated land ambulance services is a principle

boundaries has also affected the integration of a

that the Ministry and the municipalities share

number of specialized health initiatives, includ-

through a Memorandum of Agreement, signed
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Balanced and Integrated Service
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at the time of the land ambulance transition,
and endeavour to adhere to. In emergency situations, ambulance dispatchers always send the
closest, most appropriate ambulance. This is
consistent with the legislated responsibility of
the municipalities to provide services in accordance with the needs of persons in the municipality. In non-emergency situations, time is not
as important, and use of the closest ambulance
is not as vital.
To date, after a stroke centre has been established and the stroke protocols have been implemented within a municipality, patients within
that municipality are taken to a stroke centre.
The Ministry continues to work with the stroke
centres, municipalities, and dispatch centres
to provide for seamlessness in regard to this
Chapter 3 • VFM Section 3.02

program.
The Minister recently announced that land
ambulance discussions between municipal and
provincial ofﬁcials would be convened to discuss
a number of issues. Several of the issues related
to this recommendation are expected to be discussed at these sessions.

data indicated that in 2004, over 40% of scheduled
calls were late by more than 20 minutes from the
promised time.
In 1997, the Ministry issued to hospitals a Guide
to Choosing Appropriate Patient Transportation
to clarify which patients should be transported
by ambulance. The Guide stated that ambulances
should be used if a physician determines that a
patient is medically unstable, requires a medical
escort, and needs a stretcher. The Guide did not
prohibit the use of ambulances in other circumstances, but it did say that less costly alternatives,
such as taxis, stretcher-capable private medical
transport services, and volunteer agencies, should
be considered.
Since June 2003, the Ministry has had access
to some information on the number of interinstitutional patient transfers, and in the 2004/05
ﬁscal year, this information indicated that about
350,000 such transfers took place. However, we
noted that the Ministry did not track or analyze
the total number of scheduled transfers to institutions done by private medical transport services;
the number that could safely be done by medical
transport services but were actually being done by
ambulances; or the number that should have been

Non-emergency Scheduled Institutional
Transfers
Most scheduled non-emergency ambulance calls
are for transfers of patients between health-care
facilities—between hospitals, for example, or
between a hospital and a nursing home. As noted in
the May 2004 Report of the Land Ambulance Acute
Transfers Task Force, requests for non-emergency
institutional transfers have greatly increased, due in
part to hospitals’ increasing specialization in certain
treatment areas. Failure to transfer patients in a
timely and efﬁcient way can adversely affect patient
care. For example, missed appointments for diagnostic tests can delay patient treatment and result
in longer-than-necessary hospital stays. Ministry

done by ambulances but were done by medical
transport services. Without this information, the
Ministry is unable to determine whether patient
transfers meet the needs of patients in the most
cost-effective manner. The Ministry informed us
that it believed that the use of medical transport
services has been increasing since the transfer of
ambulance services to municipalities, which is consistent with the signiﬁcant decrease in the number
of scheduled institutional transfers by ambulances
since 2001, illustrated in Figure 2.
Non-emergency calls might have declined further if not for the fact that hospitals must pay for
private medical transport services but not for ambulances. Many hospitals still call ambulances for nonemergency transfers. In addition, since ambulances
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ing medical transport services was the minimum

Figure 2: Number of Scheduled Transfers to
Institutions Performed by Ambulances

required action to ensure patient safety. In addition,
the report noted that in order to “improve local

Source of data: Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care

emergency ambulance service delivery, municipalities are resisting non-emergency inter-facility
transfer requests and ambulance calls that require

# of Transfers

their vehicles to cross municipal boundaries.” The
report observed that the current ambulance system
did not respond to all needs; municipalities focused
on meeting response-time standards for emergency
calls, while hospital concerns included timely interinstitutional transfers to make the best use of avail2001

2002

Year

2003

2004

must meet vehicle and stafﬁng requirements prescribed by regulation, while medical transport services are not subject to any such standards, we
acknowledge that hospitals may be choosing ambulances out of concern for patient safety.
In our 2000 audit report, we recommended that
the Ministry and municipalities jointly develop and
put in place standards to address passenger safety
and encourage the use of the most cost-effective
means of transferring non-emergency patients. The

able beds, diagnostic services, and other resources.
The report’s recommendations suggested that new
provincial regulations on medical transport services
were needed to ensure patient safety and operator
accountability. At the time of our audit, no action
had been taken to implement the report’s recommendations. However, we were informed by ministry ofﬁcials that the issues noted by the Task Force
would be addressed as part of its broader Health
Services Transformation Agenda.

RECOMMENDATION

Land Ambulance Implementation Steering Com-

As recommended in our previous audit of Emer-

mittee also identiﬁed inter-institutional transfers as

gency Health Services published in our 2000

one of its highest priorities. In addition, a consult-

Special Report on Accountability and Value for

ant’s report commissioned by the Ministry on behalf

Money, the Ministry should work jointly with

of the Land Ambulance Implementation Steering

municipalities and the hospital community to:

Committee in 2002 recommended the regulation
of medical transport services, and the use of ambulances predominantly for emergencies. The report
also noted that most—but not all—members of the
health-care community understand that medical
transport services are to be used only for nonemergency, medically stable patients. The report
found that some health-care providers were under
the misapprehension that private medical transport
services are regulated in the same way as ambulance operators.
The May 2004 Report of the Land Ambulance
Acute Transfers Task Force indicated that regulat-

• develop and put in place standards for nonambulance medical transport services to
address passenger safety; and

• take steps that will encourage the use of the
most cost-effective resources for the scheduled transfer of non-emergency patients.

MINISTRY RESPONSE
In spring 2005, the Ministry appointed a lead
for the transformation of medical transportation in the province. A working group has been
established to make recommendations to the
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Ministry on the future governance and delivery

Figure 3: Prioritization of Ambulance Calls

of non-ambulance medical transport services

Source of data: Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care

and on the use of appropriate transport services
for inter-facility transfers.

RESPONSE TIMES
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Ambulance Response Times

code 4 urgent call
code 3 prompt call

life or limb threatening
serious but stable or under
professional care
code 2 scheduled call scheduled transfers to institutions
code 1 deferrable call delays not detrimental to patient
safety

palities indicated that implementation of such strat-

Patient-related calls for ambulances are generally

egies would require $156 million. To help decrease

prioritized by dispatch centres as shown in Figure 3.

response times, the Ministry distributed $10 million

A regulation under the Ambulance Act requires

of one-time federal funding for new ambulances

that operators meet criteria set out in the Ministry’s

and replacement of other medical equipment in

Land Ambulance Certiﬁcation Standards. These

the 2001/02 ﬁscal year. In 2002/03, the Ministry

standards stipulate that ambulances must respond

also began funding municipalities an additional

to 90% of code 4 emergency calls within the actual

$30 million if they matched the provincial money

time that was achieved for 90% of such calls in

dollar for dollar, and committed to decreasing

1996. Response time is measured from the time the

ambulance response times by an average of 10%.

ambulance dispatcher notiﬁes the ambulance crew

However, the Ministry’s July 2004 Status Update

to the time the ambulance arrives at the scene.

on the Transfer of Land Ambulance Services Under

In our 2000 audit report, we noted that 50%

Local Services Realignment indicated that worsen-

to 60% of municipalities had not met their 1996

ing response times were one issue that had yet to

response-time standards in 1998 and the ﬁrst half

be solved. While 36 municipalities’ response times

of 1999, which were prior to Realignment. In addi-

improved from 2003 to 2004, in 2004, 32 of the

tion, we recommended that the Ministry, together

50 municipalities still failed to meet their 1996

with the municipalities, take corrective action

response times, while 22 had longer response times

where speciﬁed response-time requirements had

than in 2000. The Ministry acknowledged in 2005

not been met. In 2001, the Standing Committee

that response-time improvement initiatives to date

on Public Accounts also recommended that the

had achieved only mixed success.

Ministry “should ensure compliance with municipal response-time standards for all jurisdictions
throughout the province. The results of the monitoring should be evaluated and reported on a
regular basis … Corrective action should be taken
immediately in cases of non-compliance.”
As noted in our 2000 audit report, the Ministry estimated that approximately $52 million was
required to meet 1996 response times, including
$40 million of ongoing annual funding. In 2001, the
Ministry asked municipalities to submit strategies
to achieve a reduction in response times. Munici-

Evidence-based Response Times
The response-time standards for emergency calls
in Ontario vary signiﬁcantly throughout the province. They are based on measurements of historical times, from dispatch of ambulance to arrival
on scene, actually achieved across the province in 1996. In our 2000 audit report, we noted
wide ranges in code 4 response-time requirements and inconsistencies in requirements within
municipalities of similar geographic makeup. We
recommended that the Ministry, together with

Ambulance Services—Land

Source of data: Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care

Type of Geographic Area
urban
suburban
rural
northern

Fastest
(minutes3)
14
13
15
11

Slowest
(minutes3)
17
18
30
28

1. Response times are from call receipt to arrival on scene, 90% of the time.
2. Results exclude data for ﬁve municipalities for which the Ministry did not
have information.
3. Results are rounded to the nearest minute.

municipalities, review the response-time requirements for reasonableness and consistency and,
where necessary, make adjustments. The Ministry
responded that it would review standards, including response times, with municipalities. In 2000,
the Ministry also informed the Standing Committee
on Public Accounts of a request by municipalities
to consider developing evidence-based standards
through the Standards Subcommittee of the Land
Ambulance Implementation Steering Committee
(LAISC). As previously noted, however, LAISC was
disbanded in fall 2003, and no changes were made
to response-time standards.
In other jurisdictions, response-time standards
and/or guidelines, while usually not legislated, are
often developed based on such factors as population density and geography. For example, British Columbia’s proposed response-time targets for
emergency calls, from the time the call is received
to the time on scene, is less than nine minutes, 90%
of the time, in urban areas, and less than 15 minutes, 90% of the time, in rural areas. Nova Scotia
has similar response-time goals for emergency calls,
with urban areas being less than nine minutes, suburban areas less than 15 minutes, and rural areas
less than 30 minutes, all 90% of the time. As mentioned previously, the Ministry normally measures
response times from notiﬁcation of the ambulance
crew by the dispatcher to arrival on scene (as

opposed to measuring, as the above jurisdictions
do, from the dispatch centre’s receipt of the call to
arrival on scene). At our request, however, the Ministry produced reports of response times from call
receipt to arrival on scene based on the ministrydeveloped categories of urban, suburban, rural, and
northern areas, as illustrated in Figure 4.
England has a national response-time standard,
from the time critical information has been received
from the caller to when the emergency response
vehicle arrives, of eight minutes or less, 75% of the
time, for calls where an immediate threat to life
has been identiﬁed. We noted that in Ontario, the
actual comparable response time for emergency
calls in 2004 was 10 minutes and 32 seconds, 75%
of the time, or about two and a half minutes more
than the standard in England.
Prompt responses are critical to the survival and
well-being of patients with certain types of injuries
or illnesses, particularly those experiencing cardiac
arrest. In 1994, the Ministry funded the Ontario
Pre-hospital Advanced Life Support study (OPALS)
to support evidence-based decision-making in
emergency medical services planning. The eightyear study involved 21 communities and about
10,000 patients experiencing cardiac arrest. In
addition, the study investigated the relative value of
rapid access to emergency care, early cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), rapid deﬁbrillation, and
interventions by advanced-care paramedics to the
survival of individuals who had suffered an out-ofhospital cardiac arrest.
In 2003, the OPALS researchers reported that
according to their ﬁndings, a response time of six
minutes from call receipt to on-scene arrival could
have improved survival rates in the study communities by 3.6%, or 51 additional lives annually. As
well, OPALS researchers cited a study on the use of
public-access automatic external deﬁbrillators in
casinos, and noted a 74% survival rate when deﬁbrillation began within three minutes of cardiac
arrest.
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Figure 4: Range in Ontario’s Response Times1 by Type
of Geographic Area, 20042
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In 2004, the OPALS researchers reported that
lives were saved through a combination of CPR by
on-scene citizens and rapid deﬁbrillation responses.
In many places in Ontario, ﬁre and police services
co-operated with ambulance services in providing

ible automatic external deﬁbrillators.

MINISTRY RESPONSE

emergency responses to cardiac arrest patients and

The Minister recently announced that land

other emergencies, as they can often arrive before

ambulance discussions between provincial and

the ambulance. These response arrangements are

municipal ofﬁcials would be convened to discuss

voluntary and vary by municipality. As well, the

a number of issues. Reponse-time standards and

OPALS research noted that the strategic placement

response-time performance are expected to be

of automatic external deﬁbrillators in public loca-

among the items discussed at this forum.

tions, such as shopping malls, could be beneﬁcial.
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includes strategically placed publicly access-

On August 11, 2005, the Ontario Health

In addition, The New England Journal of Medicine

Technology Advisory Committee (OHTAC)

reported in 2004 that training and equipping volun-

requested that the Medical Advisory Secretariat

teers to attempt early deﬁbrillation within a struc-

of the Ministry conduct a Health Technology

tured response system could increase the number of

Assessment and Policy Analysis of the vari-

survivors of cardiac arrest in public places, and con-

ous components of a co-ordinated emergency

cluded that trained laypersons could use automatic

ﬁrst-response system. This assessment includes

external deﬁbrillators safely and effectively. While

response times and the use of automated exter-

the placement of defribillators in all public places

nal deﬁbrillators (AEDs) to improve survival

may not be reasonable given that OPALS research-

in the event of a cardiac arrest. The assess-

ers found that only about 15% of cardiac arrests

ment will be reported back to OHTAC by mid-

occur in public locations, the OPALS researchers

December. At the completion of this review,

nevertheless recommended the strategic placement

OHTAC will make recommendations to the Dep-

of deﬁbrillators in such public places as casinos.

uty Minister and the health-care system on the

RECOMMENDATION
To help ensure that response times for emergen-

settings in which AEDs are cost effective. This is
expected to assist in future planning for the distribution of AEDs in Ontario.

cies, including cardiac arrest, meet the needs of
patients throughout the province, the Ministry
should:

• together with municipalities, review current
response-time requirements for reasonableness and consistency and, where necessary,
make adjustments;

• work closely with municipalities to help

them meet the response-time requirements;
and

• assess the costs and beneﬁts of a fully co-

ordinated emergency response system that

Dispatch Response Times
Dispatch response-time standards for code 4 emergency calls are set out, for ministry-operated centres, in the Dispatch Centre Manual and in contracts
with dispatch centres operated by hospitals, municipalities, and a private operator. According to these
documents, a call taker must obtain patient information necessary to accurately prioritize a call and
assign it to a dispatcher within 45 seconds, 90% of
the time. The dispatcher must select and notify the
land ambulance crew within 75 seconds, 90% of
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the time. In total, the dispatch centre must select

aided dispatch system, which the Ministry began

and notify the ambulance crew within two min-

implementing in dispatch centres in 2002, because

utes of call receipt. There are no standard response

it considered AVL to be an emerging technology

times for code 3 or other types of calls.

at that time. However, in a bid to reduce dispatch
response times, the Ministry spent about

patch response-time standards were not being

$3.4 million, beginning in the 2003/04 ﬁscal year,

met by most dispatch centres. We recommended

to acquire AVL technology. In addition, one munici-

ministry monitoring to ensure that response-time

pally run dispatch centre that implemented AVL

standards were being met, so that timely correct-

technology prior to the Ministry’s current initiatives

ive action could be taken where necessary. As dis-

has a system that is incompatible with other sys-

cussed in more detail in the Reviews of Dispatch

tems in the province. Consequently, its ambulances

Centres section, dispatch centres used varying

are not visible on any other dispatch centre’s AVL

quality-assurance processes, although the Min-

system. At the end of our ﬁeldwork, the Ministry

istry informed us that it was piloting a standardized

had commenced a project to integrate AVL technol-

quality-assurance process. However, the Ministry

ogy with the computer-aided dispatch systems. We

had not conducted any service reviews of dispatch

will follow up on the integration of the AVL tech-

centres since our last audit. Furthermore, we noted

nology during our next audit of Emergency Health

that 15 of the 18 dispatch centres that tracked

Services.

response times in 2004 did not notify the ambulance crew within two minutes of receiving a call.
Four centres exceeded the two-minute standard by
more than 30 seconds. During our current audit, we
noted that the Ministry had not signed a performance agreement with the largest dispatch centre
in Ontario to formalize its commitment to the
response-time standards, and, in fact, this dispatch
centre exceeded the dispatch response-time standard by about 110 seconds in 2004.
Automatic Vehicle Locator (AVL) technology

RECOMMENDATION
To ensure that dispatch centres meet the
required ambulance dispatch response times,
the Ministry should monitor dispatch-centre
performance throughout the province and take
timely corrective action where necessary.

MINISTRY RESPONSE
The call-processing-time performance of dis-

uses global positioning satellites and land-based

patch centres is now being monitored through-

transmitters to identify the geographic location

out the province on a quarterly basis. In those

of vehicles in real time on a map. The Ministry of

instances where call-processing times are not

Transportation uses such technology to identify the

meeting the standard, an assessment is under-

location of all of its winter snow and maintenance

taken to determine the cause of the deﬁciency.

vehicles (both those owned by the Ministry and

Once a deﬁciency is identiﬁed, measures are

those of contractors) so that it can respond to calls

instituted (for example, staff training and

and weather incidents in the most cost-effective

requests for additional resources) to implement

manner. For health emergencies, AVL technology

the steps necessary to improve the performance.

can assist dispatchers in identifying the closest
ambulance to a patient.
The Ministry informed us that it did not implement AVL in conjunction with the new computer-
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Ambulance Time Spent at Hospitals
In our 2000 audit report, we noted that some
ambulances experienced delays due to:

• their not being permitted to take a patient to the
closest hospital; and

• delays in hospitals accepting ambulance
patients.

These delays usually occurred because hospitals
reported that their emergency rooms were full. To
address these delays, the Ministry introduced the
Patient Priority System in 2001. The system required
patients to be screened using the Canadian Triage
and Acuity Scale, an internationally recognized
system used for many years in hospital emergency

Chapter 3 • VFM Section 3.02

rooms. Under this system, the most urgent cases

took more than 40 minutes. In addition, data for
two municipalities indicated times of more than 90
minutes for 10% of their calls.
In winter 2005, the Ministry established a Hospital Emergency Department and Ambulance
Effectiveness Working Group to provide advice on
a number of areas, including the management of
transfer of patient-care responsibility from ambulance services to hospital emergency departments.
The ﬁnal report was scheduled for completion by
March 31, 2005, but we were informed that, as of
May 2005, it had not been ﬁnalized and no draft
could be provided to us.

RECOMMENDATION

are taken to the nearest hospital. The Institute for

To help ensure the efﬁcient use of emergency

Clinical Evaluative Sciences is conducting ongoing

health services and enhance emergency patient

research on the Scale with respect to patient out-

care, the Ministry, in conjunction with munici-

comes and health-care resource utilization.

palities and hospitals, should take appropriate

We were informed by the Ministry that the

action to minimize situations where patients

Patient Priority System has generally ensured that

are waiting for extended periods of time in an

code 4 and code 3 patients are, when appropriate,

ambulance before being accepted by a hospital.

transferred to the nearest hospital. However, the
Patient Priority System did not address situations
where ambulances had to wait extended periods
until a hospital was ready to accept a patient. These
delays increase the risk of poor response times for
other patients, as the ambulance is not available to
respond to another call while it waits until a hospital accepts a patient. In December 2004, the City
of Toronto estimated that delays at hospitals cost
between $4.5 million and $5 million in 2004, much
of it in overtime stafﬁng. It further reported that

MINISTRY RESPONSE
The Minister established the Hospital Emergency Department and Ambulance Effectiveness
Working Group in February 2005. The Ministry
will be reviewing the recommendations from
this group and will be working with the hospital
and land ambulance sector to implement measures to reduce the impacts of delays in hospitals
accepting ambulance patients.

these delays were growing in volume and duration
and were the principal barrier to Toronto meeting
its response-time standard.
At our request, the Ministry calculated for 2004
how long it took for an ambulance to deliver a

FUNDING
Ministry-funded Costs

patient once it arrived at a hospital. It found that,

The Standing Committee on Public Accounts

while times varied signiﬁcantly across the province,

recommended in 2001 that the Ministry assess

for about 40% of the total code 4 and code 3 calls,

Realignment, including the ﬁnancial impact on

delivery of the patient after arriving at a hospital

municipalities and the province.

Ambulance Services—Land
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Figure 5: Total Ambulance Calls, 2000–04
Source of data: Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care
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We noted that the total cost of providing emer-

number includes all calls to reposition ambulances

gency health services in Ontario has increased

waiting for the next patient call. We noted that,

by 94% over the last four years, from $352 million

once these repositioning calls are excluded, the

in the 1999/2000 ﬁscal year to an estimated

total number of patient-related calls has remained

$683 million in 2003/04. Ministry documents

at about the same level, as shown in Figure 5.

indicated that the increased costs were due primarily to three factors:

•

We recommended in our 2000 audit report
that the Ministry develop a process to assess rela-

Paramedic wages have increased. Since wages

tive need, ensure reasonable and equitable funding

constitute about 85% of the total costs of land

across the province, and deﬁne which municipal

ambulance services, wage increases can have a

costs qualify for provincial funding. In addition, the

signiﬁcant impact on program costs.

Standing Committee on Public Accounts recom-

• The number of paramedics has increased—we
noted a rise of 18% between 2001 and 2004.

• The number of ambulances has increased.

Increases in the numbers of paramedics and

ambulances were the result of increased calls for
ambulances and of efforts to reduce response

mended in 2001 that the Ministry determine the
immediate and long-term municipal costs associated with providing emergency health services and
undertake to ensure that provincial funding is reasonable and equitable.
Although, as we noted in our 2000 audit report,

times. The overall number of calls for ambulances

the Ministry itself raised concerns that differences

increased by about 19% since 2000. However, this

in the quality of care and services may appear
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between municipalities and across the province

ciﬁc areas identiﬁed. Moreover, the $30 million in

(due to, for example, differences in municipal

Response Time Improvement Initiative funding was

tax bases), the Ministry has not ensured that ser-

allocated based not on the relative needs of each

vice levels are comparable across similar jurisdic-

municipality, but rather on municipal proposals to

tions in Ontario. In fact, the Ministry informed us

reduce response times. The funding allocation was

that varying service levels are expected, due to the

also impacted because the Ministry would only pro-

varying resources of municipalities. As for compar-

vide funding if a municipality matched it dollar for

ability of costs for services, the Ontario Munici-

dollar.

pal Chief Administrative Ofﬁcer’s Benchmarking
Initiative, comprising 17 municipalities in Ontario

total expenditures reported by municipalities. For

that identify and share performance statistics and

example, Ministry documents indicate that the

operational best practices, calculated that in 2003,

estimated cost-sharing of land ambulance services

the cost per household of municipally run land

in 2003 was 47% provincial and 53% municipal;

ambulance services for the 12 municipalities that

however, some municipalities bore over 60% of the

reported information ranged from $57 to $150

cost. In addition, the Ministry estimated that actual

and averaged $89 among the participating

costs will be between $72 million and $103 million

municipalities.

higher than approved eligible costs in 2005, due

The Ministry had not recently assessed the
Chapter 3 • VFM Section 3.02

Ministry funding is therefore below 50% of

primarily to paramedic wage increases, some of

actual costs of meeting the 1996 response-time

which were determined by a government-appointed

standards or determined whether available min-

arbitrator (the Ministry only funds up to 1% of

istry funding to municipalities was reasonable and

approved eligible costs relating to wage increases,

equitable in order to better achieve the existence

and municipalities fund the rest). Also in this

throughout Ontario of a balanced and integrated

regard, the Association of Municipal Emergency

system of land ambulance services. Rather, the

Medical Services of Ontario, representing land

Ministry has generally funded municipalities for

ambulance operators in Ontario, estimated that

50% of approved eligible costs, based on a fund-

Ministry funding in 2005 would only cover between

ing formula template developed by the Ministry

28% and 45% of total municipally reported land

in conjunction with the Land Ambulance Imple-

ambulance costs.

mentation Steering Committee and based on available ministry funding. Approved eligible costs are
largely based on the service levels and costs that
existed prior to 2001, when municipalities took
over responsibility for ambulance services from the
province with additional funding for negotiated
adjustments and other initiatives such as responsetime funding.
The funding formula indicated that the Ministry
would consider additional funding for special cir-

RECOMMENDATION
The Ministry, in conjunction with the municipalities, should develop a process to better achieve
the existence throughout Ontario of a balanced and integrated system of land ambulance
services.

MINISTRY RESPONSE

cumstances, provided that a municipality made a

The Minister recently announced that land

business case for it. Ministry documents indicated

ambulance discussions between municipal and

that most municipalities did so, but additional Min-

provincial ofﬁcials would be convened to discuss

istry funding was unavailable to address the spe-

a number of issues. Recommendations arising

Ambulance Services—Land

from the discussions are expected to promote
the existence of a balanced and integrated system of land ambulance services.
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reserve funds. Furthermore, we noted that the Ministry funded one municipality at least $4.7 million
in 2003 for reserve funds. We believe that the Ministry should reassess its position on allowing municipalities to build up large reserve funds and consider

As noted earlier, the Ministry provides grants to
municipalities of up to 50% of approved eligible
land ambulance costs. Each municipality sends
the Ministry a signed statement of its annual gross
operating costs, which the Ministry relies on to
conﬁrm eligible costs. However, the Ministry does

whether third-party or internal-audit assurance on
costs claimed by municipalities is warranted—especially for the larger municipalities. For example, the
Ministry may want to consider having its Internal
Audit Services conduct risk-based audits of municipal costs claimed.

RECOMMENDATION

not require any additional third-party assurance

To better ensure the cost effectiveness of funding

on the validity or existence of the stated expendi-

for land ambulance services, the Ministry should

tures and does not otherwise monitor munici-

reassess its position on the size of municipal

palities to ensure that funding was spent for the

reserve funds allowed and consider obtaining

intended purpose (except for some monitoring of

third-party or internal-audit assurance on costs

the Response Time Improvement Initiative). The

claimed by municipalities where warranted.

Ministry estimates that 85% of ministry-approved
eligible costs relate to wages, and it funds a maximum of 1% of any wage increases annually. Other
costs are generally funded at the same rate as the
prior year.
The Ministry’s deﬁnition of eligible costs includes
municipal reserve funds to offset future land ambulance service costs. Municipalities are permitted to
maintain severance, ambulance replacement, and
“other” reserves, and the total additions to, reductions of, and ﬁnal balances of these reserves are
reported annually to the Ministry. However, generally no details on the intended use of the “other”
reserves or how any of the reserves are ultimately
spent were requested by or provided to the Ministry. According to the signed cost statements submitted by municipalities, total cumulative reserves
for emergency health services at December 31, 2003
were $47 million. This consisted of $10 million for
severance reserves, $16 million for vehicle reserves,
and $21 million for “other” reserves. We noted that
the Ministry did not place limits on the amount of
provincial funding that municipalities could put into

MINISTRY RESPONSE
The Ministry currently monitors municipal
spending, including reserves, to ensure that
municipalities report that all related ministry
funding is spent on land ambulance services.
Based upon the funds required to address the
future costs of such items as vehicles, equipment, and severance, the Ministry’s position is
that the accumulated reserves for most municipalities are reasonable. If a municipality accumulates large reserves, the Ministry contacts
the municipality to obtain information on the
expected disposition of these reserves. The
Ministry will conduct further follow-up where
necessary to ensure the reasonableness of
municipal reserves.
In accordance with the Municipal Affairs
Act, only the Ministry of Municipal Affairs and
Housing may conduct an audit of a municipality. Under the Municipal Act, municipalities
are required to have an annual audit and to
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ﬁle annual audited ﬁnancial statements with
the Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing. If considered necessary, the Ministry will
work with the Ministry of Municipal Affairs and
Housing to obtain additional assurance on costs
claimed by municipalities.

developing a proposal to address cross-boundary
charges, but the Ministry had received no formal details on this proposal by May 2005. As well,
municipalities had expressed concerns over a lack
of timely access to accurate data on calls made outside their municipal boundaries—data that were
required for billing purposes. In April 2005, the
Association of Municipal Emergency Medical Ser-

Cross-boundary Billings
To compensate municipalities for providing ambulance services outside their own boundaries, a
municipality may bill another municipality for a

Chapter 3 • VFM Section 3.02

cross-boundary ambulance trip. A regulation under

vices of Ontario surveyed its members and found
that 35 of 39 survey respondents had neither
charged nor paid other municipalities for crossboundary services since 2001.

RECOMMENDATION

the Ambulance Act deﬁnes what can be billed, based

To encourage the quickest response time regard-

on “total costs” and “total number of calls”; it does

less of municipal boundaries, the Ministry

not, however, provide sufﬁcient clariﬁcation for

should work with municipalities to help facili-

either component. For example, the regulation did

tate inter-municipal billing, including:

not indicate whether:

• “total costs” were net of provincial funding, or
the extent to which overhead or capital items,
such as the construction of ambulance bases
where operators park and maintain ﬂeets, were
to be considered in calculating total costs; and

• “total number of calls” included all instances
when an ambulance was dispatched, or only
those calls where a patient was actually
transported.
In fall 2002, the municipal members of the

Cross-Border Billings Working Group, comprising
municipal and ministry representatives, asked the
Ministry to clearly deﬁne the amount municipalities
could charge each other for cross-boundary calls. In
February 2003, the Ministry provided a formal definition that partially clariﬁed “total costs” and “total
number of calls.”

• clearly deﬁning the chargeable amount

when an ambulance crosses a municipal
boundary; and

• ensuring that municipalities have timely

access to accurate data for billing purposes.

MINISTRY RESPONSE
The Minister recently announced that land
ambulance discussions between provincial and
municipal ofﬁcials would be convened to discuss
a number of issues. It is expected that a review
of the measures necessary to fulﬁll this recommendation will be discussed at that forum.
In addition, the Ministry is working with
municipalities to provide them with timely
access to the ambulance data required for billing
purposes.

The Ministry’s July 2004 Status Update on the
Transfer of Land Ambulance Services Under Local
Services Realignment observed that the crossboundary billing issue was still an unresolved problem of Realignment. In late 2004, the Ministry
was informed that municipal representatives were

DISPATCH OPERATIONS
Dispatch centres co-ordinate and direct the movement of all land ambulances in Ontario. As of

Ambulance Services—Land

May 2005, there were 18 computer-aided dispatch

used by most dispatch centres, with some modiﬁca-

centres: 11 operated by the Ministry, four by hos-

tions in April 2004 to incorporate choking hazards

pitals, and three by municipalities. The remaining

and CPR. No other signiﬁcant changes were made

dispatch centres did not use computer-aided dis-

to address problems identiﬁed in 2000 by the work-

patch systems. The Ministry is responsible for fund-

ing group.

ing dispatch centres, which had total expenditures
of $79 million in the 2004/05 ﬁscal year.
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In September 2004, a coroner’s inquest recommended that the Index be replaced with an
internationally used dispatch protocol, which is
continuously updated and improved based on the
experiences of the system’s users. The coroner’s

An effective dispatch protocol assists dispatch cen-

inquest also noted that this system’s “precise proto-

tres to rapidly identify patient problems, assign

col minimizes judgement on the side of the call tak-

priority codes (as shown in Figure 3), and provide

ers and dispatchers.”

instructions to callers. Under-prioritizing a call

As of May 2005, 12 dispatch centres had imple-

may jeopardize patient safety; consistently over-

mented a new computer-aided dispatch system,

prioritizing calls, however, places stress on the sys-

with the remainder expected to implement the

tem and may result in increased response times for

system by 2006. The Ministry informed us that

the most serious code 4 calls.

this system is compatible with a revised dispatch

In our 2000 audit report, we noted concerns

protocol Index that it planned to introduce once

with the dispatch protocol then in use and recom-

the new computer-aided dispatch system was fully

mended that the Ministry ensure that dispatch

implemented. The Ministry also informed us that

centres appropriately assess and prioritize patient

it planned to conduct an operational and medical

needs. The Ministry indicated at that time that a

quality review of other dispatch protocols, includ-

working group was reviewing the Dispatch Prior-

ing the internationally used protocol referred to in

ity Card Index, which is the protocol used by most

the coroner’s inquest, to determine which was best

dispatch centres. In 2000, the working group deter-

for Ontario.

mined that the Index was “an outdated tool that no
longer served its purpose well.” The working group
concluded that the Index needed to become more
medically based and offer more meaningful prearrival instructions.
In 2001, the Standing Committee on Public
Accounts recommended that the Ministry review
whether dispatch centres properly assessed and pri-

RECOMMENDATION
To help dispatch centres better respond to each
patient’s needs, the Ministry should expedite a
decision on its choice of dispatch protocols.

MINISTRY RESPONSE

oritized patient needs once new initiatives, such as

The Ministry is evaluating one of many inter-

a dispatch protocol, had been in operation for one

nationally used dispatch protocols as part of

year. However, the Ministry informed us that a new

the Niagara Ambulance Communication Ser-

dispatch protocol Index was being reviewed but

vice pilot project and will use this evaluation to

had not been implemented because it could not be

expedite a decision on the choice of dispatch

integrated with the computer-aided system then in

protocols.

use by most dispatch centres. Consequently, at the
time of our audit, the original Index was still being
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Responsibility for Dispatch
The appropriate organization and management of
ambulance dispatch centres is necessary for effective and efﬁcient management of ambulance system resources. In our 2000 audit report, we noted
there were differences of opinion concerning the
governance and management of dispatch centres.
The Dispatch Subcommittee of the Land Ambulance Implementation Steering Committee stated
that municipalities should have the right to manage
ambulance dispatch, but they should not be forced
into it. The Ontario Hospital Association, meanwhile, maintained that ambulance dispatch services
should remain a provincial responsibility to ensure
that both emergency and non-emergency services
are co-ordinated and seamless to patients.
In addition, consultants engaged by the MinChapter 3 • VFM Section 3.02

istry in September 1998 to consider various options
for the future of land ambulance dispatch said that
dividing the responsibility for ambulances and dispatch “creates signiﬁcant limitations in the ability to design and implement a more efﬁcient and
effective overall system.” They also reported that
consolidation of existing dispatch centres would
improve co-ordination of resources across a wider
area and better enable patient access to emergency

dispatch centres across the province since our last
audit.
Since 2000, when there were two municipally
run dispatch centres in the province, the Ministry
has assigned management responsibility for operation of one more dispatch centre to a third municipality and, despite the previously mentioned
trends, approved the creation of an additional dispatch centre, which will be evaluated in a ﬁve-year
pilot project to determine the feasibility of municipalities operating their own dispatch centres. This
centre was scheduled to open in June 2005 and will
be run by another municipality, whose dispatch
boundaries will be primarily the same as its municipal boundaries. The Ministry plans to evaluate the
pilot project to determine if individually operated
municipal dispatch centres can demonstrate any
improvement over centralized dispatch. Given the
trend of municipalities being increasingly resistant to having their ambulances respond to calls
outside of their municipal boundaries, the impact
of municipally run dispatch centres on a seamless
emergency response system will need to be carefully assessed.

RECOMMENDATION

services. As well, Ministry documents in 2003 indi-

To help ensure that ambulance services are

cated an international trend towards a reduction

integrated, balanced, and efﬁcient, the Min-

in the number of dispatch centres. We also noted

istry should expedite its evaluation of the pilot

that a number of other jurisdictions were consoli-

project, particularly with respect to the issue

dating dispatch centres at the time of our audit.

of municipal versus centralized dispatch, and

For example, New Zealand’s strategic review on

incorporate best practices and research from

ambulance dispatch operations, expected to be

other jurisdictions in its determination of the

fully implemented by late 2006, recommended cut-

appropriate number, location, and management

ting the number of dispatch centres by more than

of ambulance dispatch centres.

half and having these centres jointly governed by
the ambulance services in that area. While the Ministry has considered the impacts, including cost, of
increasing or decreasing the number of dispatch
centres, it has not formally evaluated the appropriateness of either the number or the location of

MINISTRY RESPONSE
The Ministry is committed to evaluating the
pilot project in a timely manner.

Ambulance Services—Land

In 2001, the Ministry commissioned an external
review to investigate the operations of one ministryrun dispatch centre and recommend changes to
enhance the dispatch system. The review noted that
it is important to ensure that centres are appropriately staffed in order to dispatch ambulances as
quickly and efﬁciently as possible. In addition, the
review observed that many ambulance dispatchers
had left to join municipal ﬁre and police dispatch
centres. The review recommended more competitive wages to reduce high turnover and attract
qualiﬁed candidates to ambulance centres. It also
recommended a reduction in the ratio of calls to
dispatcher, from the then-current 5,500 calls annually per full-time staff dispatcher to about 4,200
calls, which more closely approximates the workloads of other jurisdictions. As a result, the Ministry
approved wage increases in 2002 and again in 2004
and introduced policy changes to reduce the ratio
to 4,200 calls per full-time staff dispatcher. At the
time of our audit, however, some dispatch centres
had been unable to meet the new target ratio.
The Ministry observed in 2003 that, despite
these policy changes, recruiting and retaining staff
at dispatch centres continued to be difﬁcult, and
the Ministry found that almost one dispatcher
left for every two hired for the ﬁrst seven months
of 2003. While the Ministry informed us that it is
reviewing turnover rates, information was not readily available on the total number of dispatchers who
left in 2004. In addition, the Ministry informed us
that recent contract negotiations have resulted in
ministry dispatchers being paid a wage more competitive with municipal dispatchers, including ﬁre
and police dispatchers. We will follow up on the
status of dispatcher turnover rates at the time of
our next audit.

REVIEWS
Reviews of Land Ambulance Operators
Starting in 2000, the Ambulance Act required the
certiﬁcation of all land ambulance service operators
at least once every three years. Service reviews
conducted by ministry-led peer review teams
determine if operators are meeting certiﬁcation
standards. These reviews include an evaluation of
the level and type of ambulance service provided,
the qualiﬁcations of patient-care providers, maintenance of vehicles and equipment in accordance
with standards, compliance with response-time
standards, and measures taken to ensure proper
patient care. The Ministry considered operators to
be meeting certiﬁcation standards if their only deﬁciency was failure to meet response-time standards.
Reports on whether certiﬁcation standards are
met, along with any recommendations, are forwarded to the service operator. Follow-up inspections, or follow-up service reviews for operators
with more signiﬁcant issues, are conducted by
the Ministry to ensure that recommendations are
implemented. Under the Ambulance Act, the Ministry may also issue a Director’s Order to operators
requiring that changes be made within a speciﬁed
time if the operators have failed to meet certiﬁcation standards.
In our 2000 audit report, we recommended that
the Ministry consider unannounced certiﬁcation
reviews to ensure consistent quality of practice by
operators. We noted in our current audit, however,
that ambulance operators continued to receive 90
days’ advance warning of a service review. The Ministry also generally gave advance notice of followup inspections and follow-up service reviews.
We found that service reviews were generally
conducted within the required three-year period.
However, based on ministry records, we calculated
that between 2002 and 2004, 43% of operators
did not meet the certiﬁcation standards during
their service review. In our 2000 audit report, we
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recommended that the Ministry ensure a timely,

service provider who did not pass a service review

co-ordinated follow-up of all deﬁciencies identiﬁed

in 2004, while others who also failed to pass—and

during service reviews. At the time of our current

in fact received lower overall evaluations—did not

audit, however, ministry policies did not require a

receive a Director’s Order.

follow-up service review or inspection until at least
60 days after the Ministry received the operator’s
response to the service review report. Furthermore,
at least 50% of operators who did not meet certiﬁcation standards in 2003 and 2004 had no followup inspection or service review within six months.
In addition, some of the ﬁles we reviewed indicated that, between 2002 and 2004, ambulance
operators did not meet certiﬁcation standards but
were still recertiﬁed, without any documentation
to support the decision. For example, one operator
we reviewed continued to provide ambulance services despite repeated instances of non-compliance
with certiﬁcation standards between 2001 and
Chapter 3 • VFM Section 3.02

2004. Examples of the operator’s non-compliance
included improperly completed Ambulance Call
Reports (including details of patient examination
and status), inadequate securing of patient-care
equipment in ambulances, and failing to document
whether paramedics had completed core training
or been immunized against communicable diseases.
We also recommended in our 2000 audit report

RECOMMENDATION
To better ensure that land ambulance service
operators meet certiﬁcation standards, the Ministry should:

• conduct, based on risk, a reasonable number
of service reviews on an unannounced basis

to increase assurance of consistent quality of
practice by operators;

• where operators do not meet certiﬁcation

standards, conduct the required follow-up
service reviews and inspections on a more
timely basis; and

• clarify when Director’s Orders should be

issued and under what circumstances formal
consideration of revoking an operator’s certiﬁcation should be undertaken.

MINISTRY RESPONSE
In accordance with the certiﬁcation standards,
service reviews of ambulance operators are

that the Ministry clarify those circumstances when

announced in advance. Since service reviews

operator certiﬁcation should be revoked. Such a

require a signiﬁcant commitment of ambulance

policy had not been developed at the time of our

operator time and resources while the review

current audit, and no service providers have had

team is on-site, conducting these reviews with-

their certiﬁcation revoked since the province began

out warning and proper planning on the part

certifying operators in 2000.

of both parties might present a serious risk of

The Ministry noted that Director’s Orders were

disrupting the ambulance operator’s delivery of

often more effective than service review reports

land ambulance services. In concert with muni-

in achieving timely compliance with service

cipal representatives, the Ministry will review

review recommendations because they were also

the certiﬁcation standards and assess the appro-

addressed to municipal councils. We were informed

priateness of unannounced service reviews.

that Director’s Orders were issued based on the pro-

The standard is to send the draft service

fessional judgment of senior ministry personnel.

review report to the service provider within

We noted, however, that Director’s Orders were not

60 days following the conclusion of the review

consistently issued based on service review results.

visit. The service provider is given 60 days

For example, a Director’s Order was issued to one

within which to respond to the review ﬁndings.
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following receipt of the operator’s response to
the draft service review report. In concert with
municipal representatives, the Ministry will
review this standard to determine the reasonableness of conducting follow-up reviews on a
more timely basis.
Director’s Orders are reserved for infractions that have a direct bearing on patient care
or public safety (for example, use of unqualiﬁed
staff or unsafe equipment) or when a municipality is seen to be consistently failing to comply
with the legislation or failing to follow up on the
recommendations of a service review. To date,
compliance has been achieved without the need
for revocation of a certiﬁcate. The Ministry will
review when Director’s Orders or revocation of
an operator’s certiﬁcate should be considered.

results had not been ﬁnalized at the time of our
audit ﬁeldwork. The Ministry informed us that
reviews were generally not conducted because
it believed that such reviews would disrupt the
operational integrity of dispatch centres and create
a public safety risk, due to the previously cited staffing problems and other pressures, including the
introduction of new technologies. The Ministry
expected greater stafﬁng and technology stability
at dispatch centres upon full implementation in
2006 of the new computer-aided dispatch system
discussed in the Dispatch Priority section of this
report. The Ministry also informed us that it was
redeveloping its operational review process for dispatch centres and expected to have it implemented
in fall 2005.
While ministry-performed reviews were generally not done, an external review of one dispatch
centre, conducted at the request of municipalities
concerned with that dispatch centre’s operations,

Reviews of Dispatch Centres
Operational reviews of dispatch centres are
intended to ensure compliance with ministry
requirements, including policies on staff qualiﬁcations, appropriate provision of service, and proper
procedures for responding to emergency calls. In
our 2000 audit report, we noted that the Ministry
had conducted operational reviews on only 37% of
dispatch centres. We recommended that the Ministry review all dispatch centres within reasonable
time frames and resolve all identiﬁed deﬁciencies
on a timely basis. In 2001, the Standing Committee on Public Accounts also recommended that the
Ministry document the ﬁndings and timing of its
operational reviews of dispatch centres to ensure
timely checks, reporting, and corrective action.
Although the Ministry indicated that it would
develop schedules to ensure that operational
reviews were conducted within reasonable time
frames, it had conducted only one review of a dispatch centre since our 2000 audit, and the review

recommended that the Ministry introduce a welldeﬁned and active internal quality-assurance program to:

• routinely monitor and assess the dispatch centre’s overall operational performance, and the
performance of individual dispatchers;

• identify and implement corrective actions when
warranted; and

• follow up and evaluate the effectiveness of these
actions.

The report noted that quality-assurance programs covering dispatch protocols were in place
in other jurisdictions. Such programs track and
evaluate how well dispatchers perform their duties,
including how quickly they assess calls. We further noted that the agreement with one municipality required a rigorous quality-assurance process
involving the review of a sample of calls to ensure
that proper policies and protocols were followed for
call receipt and ambulance dispatch. Our review of
the quality-assurance process results indicated that
this process has contributed to improvements in
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the dispatch centre’s operations, such as improvements in the dispatcher’s obtaining of required
information on the patient’s condition from callers. Although the Ministry informed us that it was
piloting a standardized internal quality-assurance
process with the objective of implementing it in
the other dispatch centres, at the time of our audit
dispatch centres used varying quality-assurance
processes.

RECOMMENDATION

Base hospitals are ministry-designated hospitals
that train, certify, and provide on-the-job medical
direction to paramedics. They also monitor and
evaluate the care provided by paramedics by
reviewing Ambulance Call Reports, the medical
record used by paramedics to document each call.
There are 21 base hospitals across the province.
In 2002, the Ministry asked the Ontario Base
Hospital Group Executive, representing base hospitals, to review base hospital operations. One object-

To help ensure that land ambulance dispatch

ive of the review was a rationalization of services.

centres are effective and comply with ministry

The review also included:

standards, the Ministry should:

•

perform periodic reviews of the dispatch
centres’ operations, including a review of a
sample of calls to determine whether they
are appropriately handled and prioritized;
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and

• implement a standardized quality-assurance
process to monitor and assess the overall

• identifying core business activities;
• examining the changing responsibilities of
paramedics;

• determining whether core activities could be
delivered more effectively; and

• determining whether resources could be applied
more effectively.

The Executive reported in 2002 that there was

operational performance of all dispatch

a lack of consistency, standardization, and bench-

centres and the individual performance of

marking among base hospitals. It maintained that

dispatchers.

an effective standardized provincial approach to

MINISTRY RESPONSE
Dispatch-centre stafﬁng has recently been stabilized, and a prototype service review has been
piloted. A regular review of dispatch centres is
scheduled to commence in fall 2005 with a view
to reviewing six or seven dispatch centres per
year. The review process for dispatch centres
contains a call-sampling tool for use in reviewing call priority and management by call takers
and dispatchers.
A standardized quality-assurance process for
dispatch centres has been developed, and a pilot
has been in progress in four dispatch centres
in Eastern Ontario since spring 2005. The ﬁnal
quality-assurance program will be implemented
in all dispatch centres by March 2006.

base hospital performance agreements, medical
directives, and continuing medical education for
paramedics would produce better results and more
timely quality-assurance data. The Executive further noted that medical directives providing direction to paramedics were not being updated on a
timely basis. The Ministry informed us that it did
not accept the Executive’s report and recommendations because the Executive’s review had not fulﬁlled its assigned mandate—for example, it did not
outline the core activities of base hospitals.
We noted that the base hospital performance
agreements had not been revised to reﬂect the
new relationship between municipalities and base
hospitals arising from Realignment. In addition,
we noted that, since 2000, the Ministry had not
approved any new medical directives, which are
used by paramedics to treat patients.

Ambulance Services—Land

group, consisting of ministry and base hospital representatives, to review the organization of base
hospitals in order to provide options for a more

base hospitals was not equitable. The analysis indicated that:

• Fourteen percent of base hospitals did not report
the number of patient-care errors and omissions

efﬁcient, effective, and sustainable base hospital

(that is, paramedics not providing patient treat-

system and to enhance program accountability for

ment in accordance with established standards),

base hospitals. This working group’s recommenda-

while the others reported a total of 1,170 errors

tions included:

and omissions.

• establishing a regional structure for base hospitals to ensure a more consistent application of

• Despite a requirement to do so, only 55% of the

base hospitals said that they monitored 100% of

provincial standards, including medical delega-

the Ambulance Call Reports (ACRs) involving

tion, and an equitable distribution of resources;

paramedics’ use of advanced life-support tech-

• setting a target for the minimum number of para-

niques, such as non-automated external cardiac

medics under each regional program to enable

deﬁbrillation and monitoring. For example, one

specialization and promotion of efﬁciency, maxi-

base hospital was required to have monitored

mization of available program staff, and reduc-

almost 8,000 ACRs but monitored only about

tion of duplication; and

4,800.

• realigning provincial funding of base hospitals
to ensure that it reﬂects the rationalization.

The Ministry indicated to us that, despite the
fact that there were ministry representatives in

• Based on budgeted funding, the cost of provid-

ing base hospital support to paramedics ranged
from $1,600 to $3,000 per paramedic.
We also reviewed a sample of base hospital

the working group, it did not accept the working

annual reports and identiﬁed similar issues regard-

group’s recommendations, for reasons similar to

ing the lack of consistency and completeness of

those it had for not accepting the Executive’s 2002

reported information. For example, despite a

report and recommendations.

requirement to do so, none of the base hospital

At the time of our audit, with the exception of

reports included any summary of the overall results

the recent voluntary amalgamation of two base

of quality-assurance activities regarding patient-

hospitals, no further rationalization of the 21 base

care skills, such as the success rates of certain para-

hospitals had taken place. The Ministry indicated

medic interventions.

that a physician had been appointed in spring 2005

The Ministry conducts service reviews of base

with the lead responsibility for deﬁning the future

hospitals every three years or so, which includes

structure of the base hospital program.

evaluating whether the base hospitals meet the
requirements set out in their performance agree-

Base Hospital Reporting

ments with the Ministry. One requirement stipulates
a consistent and equitable process for identifying,

Base hospitals are required to submit annual

recertifying, and decertifying paramedics who have

reports to the Ministry on a variety of operational

breached medical standards of practice. Another

and quality-of-care issues. A ministry analysis of

calls for chart audits involving ambulance calls

annual reports for the 2003/04 ﬁscal year noted

where certain procedures may have been required

many areas where base hospital practices and

but were not performed. We further noted that,

reporting were inconsistent and where funding of

based on service reviews conducted by the Ministry
between 2001 and 2004, 23% of base hospitals did
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not meet, or only partially met, ministry require-

complaints were satisfactorily resolved. In our cur-

ments. In addition, although the Ministry informed

rent audit, we found that the Ministry generally

us that it regularly followed up to ensure that deﬁ-

logged, assigned, and investigated the complaints

ciencies were corrected, it was generally unable to

it received in a timely manner. Furthermore, the

provide us with supporting documentation.

Ministry was generally following up on deﬁciencies

RECOMMENDATION
To better ensure that paramedics provide quality patient care, the Ministry should determine
the optimal number and distribution of base
hospitals (since such hospitals train, certify, and
provide medical direction to paramedics) and
ensure that base hospitals adhere to consistent
standards regarding areas such as quality assurance and the continuing medical education of
paramedics.
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MINISTRY RESPONSE

identiﬁed.
However, most complaints about ambulance services are made not to the Ministry but to the service
provider. For example, one municipality reported
receiving about 300 complaints in 2004. Ministry
policy requires service providers to complete incident reports for each complaint, each investigation
they conduct, and every unusual occurrence (including delays in accessing a patient or an excessive
amount of time on the scene). However, there is no
requirement to forward incident reports to the Ministry unless they relate to an unusual occurrence.
Furthermore, ministry policy does not speciﬁcally
deﬁne what constitutes an “unusual” occurrence

The lead for the transformation of medical

with respect to response times or other delays;

transportation for the province, appointed in

rather, this is left up to each service provider. How-

spring 2005, has been charged with the respon-

ever, municipalities may voluntarily forward other

sibility to review the delivery of base hospital

incident reports to the Ministry.

program services and to recommend the optimal number and distribution of base hospital
programs. The Ministry is expecting a report
from the lead in fall 2005.

RECOMMENDATION
To help ensure that recurring potential problems
are identiﬁed as early as possible, the Ministry
and the municipalities should jointly develop

COMPLAINTS AND INCIDENTS
The Ambulance Act states that the Minister has the
duty and power to investigate complaints about
ambulance services. Ministry records indicate that
the Ministry conducts approximately 80 such investigations each year.
In our 2000 audit report, we recommended that

and implement a process to ensure that the
Ministry receives adequate information on the
nature and resolution of the more serious complaints made about land ambulance services.

MINISTRY RESPONSE
Ministry staff have agreed with municipal
ofﬁcials on an investigations protocol that

the Ministry establish clear lines of responsibility

addresses the operational practices on the part

for following up on deﬁciencies identiﬁed in com-

of both parties when handling complaints about

plaint investigation reports. We also recommended

service delivery. Further consultation will be

that it ensure that follow-ups were completed and

held with the municipal representatives to

documented to better enable it to assess whether
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improve compliance with the reporting requirements in the legislation and the protocol.
Ministry staff have been tracking investigations and their follow-up and assessing the type,
nature, and frequency of each type of complaint.
This process will continue.
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operator performance, such as patient-care management. These reviews are to be done once every
three years. However, the results of the reviews are
not made public.
We also found that other jurisdictions used
additional performance indicators, including survival rates for cardiac arrests, patient satisfaction,
and appropriate administration of acetylsalicylic

Effective accountability requires that patients and
their families, the Legislature, and the general public be provided with timely and reliable information

ease (heart attack). They reported publicly on these
indicators and stated that they were planning to
implement others.

RECOMMENDATION

about the performance of land ambulance services.

To help ensure that ambulance services are

As well, performance information is needed to

accountable and to support continuous improve-

enable the Ministry to make funding decisions, and

ment in services, the Ministry and municipalities

evaluate the extent to which the system is providing

should jointly establish pertinent performance

integrated and seamless service, and quality care.

measures such as response times and report pub-

In our 2000 audit report, we recommended

licly and regularly on these land ambulance ser-

that the Ministry research systems for analyzing
operator performance and its impact on patient
outcomes to help ensure that the land ambulance
system effectively meets patient needs.
Subsequent to our audit, the Standing Committee on Public Accounts recommended in 2001
that the Ministry should ensure compliance with
municipal response-time standards throughout
the province. The Committee also recommended
that the results of the monitoring be evaluated and
made public on a regular basis. This would provide
public disclosure, transparency, and accountability
for achievement of land ambulance response-time
standards in all Ontario jurisdictions.
We found that the Ministry monitored dispatchcentre and municipal ambulance service response
times on a regular basis but was not making its
ﬁndings public. We noted that some jurisdictions
outside Ontario reported annually on response
times. In addition, as previously mentioned in this
report, the Ministry conducted service reviews of
land ambulance operators, including elements of

vice performance measures.

MINISTRY RESPONSE
The Minister recently announced that land
ambulance discussions between municipal and
provincial ofﬁcials would be convened to discuss
a number of issues. It is anticipated that a discussion relating to this recommendation will be
included at that forum.
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REPORTING

acid (Aspirin) for suspected coronary artery dis-

